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Portland has reduced its saloon li-

censes to $300 per annum.
The Madrono, sailed from New

York for this coast on the 1st inst.
Bergman & Co.'s establishment

looks vivid since it received that last
coat of paint.

The new rovenuo cutter Richard
Rushis receiving her maohinory at
San Francisco and will soon sail for
the Sound.

Considerable building has been
done in Astoria this season in the
way of building new houses and im-

proving old ones.
A carpenter at Cheney W. T., who

was out of work started in to burn
the town dowu or up last week, to
make trade lively, and came near suc-
ceeding.

An unusual run of salmon is re-

ported at Coquille City. One haul
of a net caught 137, and a fisherman
single handed took over COO in one
day recently.

Portland is shipping large quanti-
ties of Oregon dried prunes east,
where a good demand exists. A car
load of 22,000 pounds goes to Kansas
City, Mo., this week.

Jno. Kogers got some of the first
mallard ducks of the season yester-
day, but he didn't keep them long, so
great was the demand. From now
on they will furnish an agreeable va-

riation to the meat bill of fare.
The Seattle grand jury last

Wednesday presented indictments
for murder in the first degree against
the five white men and two Indians
who were arrested for participating
in the massacre of Chinamen at
Squak last month.

AnOlympia correspondent of the
Tacoma News takes a hopeful view
of the prospective logging business,
gathered from interviews with log-
gers in that locality, and states that
it is thought that logs will be S by
the first of the year, and that loggers
will have all they can do.

Sometimes it is strawberries, other
times potatoes, then again plums or
pears; always the largest. This time
it is hops. A bunch of hops was
brought to the office yesterday, each
individual hop beinc two and a half
inches in length, the hops sticking
on the vino as thick as hairs on a
dog's back.

In these days of chilly mornings
and occasional tardy fires it is well
to remember that it is the vapor of
coal oil that explode and that an
explosion of the kind can occur
when tho oil in the can is apparently
some distance from the fire. If tho
oil can is kept about 44 feet from the
fire under all circumstances there
will be little danger from that source.

A boys' and girls' aid society has
been permanently organized in Port-
land. The idea is to have a receiv-
ing home and a superintendent for
juvenile delinquents who are yet
young in wickedness and who might
be reclaimed if given a show instead
of being flung in with hardened crim-
inals and given a shove down the
steep grade of social outlawry.

H. M. Wotherbe was out duck
hunting yesterday, and when about a
mile this side of Knappa ho found
the dead body of a woman on an isl-

and in the tules. The body was bad-
ly decomposed. There were some
torn clothes near the body, which
had evidently lain for many weeks
where found. A party go Tip on the
Qen. Custer this morning to bring
the remains down hero and hold an
inquest.

boat race promises to
be an interesting contest. The fol-

lowing boats have entered for tho
race: Parole, 20ft 3in., owned by
Denny Curran and John Nelson;
John L., 20 ft. 2 in., Jas. Turk; Har-
ry Bingham, 19 ft 8 in., W. li. Wc-Cab-

Fride of the Columbia, 20 ft
4 in., Hugh McCormick; Brownie,
20 ft, J. W. "Welch; Bate Campbell,
J. Johnson. Pools were sold last
night on the race, no boat appearing
to be the special favorite.

O. T. Thomes and his companeros
yesterday launohed a finely fitted up
scow in which to shoot the festive
duck. It has all the modern conven-
iences, and a duck hunt in that scow
will not be attended with the usual
discomforts in a camp whore you get
back in the rain at 5 r. si., and have
to start a fire and the matches aro
wet and the bacon is gone and the
coffee has spilled in the pepper and
your dripping hat puts the fire out
and tho dog upsets tho frying pan
and the other fellow has mislaid his
pocket flask.

All this brilliant sunshine and
glory of the dawn and majesty of
noon and holy hush of eventide and
solemn stillness of tho night; all the
pink and purple and rosy flush and
scarlet and sunset sheen shimmering
in violet and tints of azure into blue
and silver hath flown. Across the
hill last eve came a blast from old
ocean, the fog is rolling in ragged
and brown and the harbor bar is
moaning, and the wind and rain have
turned loose and you'd better shoot
that straw hat and hunt a rubber
coat

tost.
Monday forenoon a gold watch key

charm with moss agate base. Finder
will be liberally rewarded by returning
to G. W. Lounsberry, at O. R. & N. Co.'s
office.

Ready For Business.
For a good cup of coffee or a plate of

fine oysters go to Frank Fabre's Coffee
House; opposite M.C.Crosby's.

Flue Apples and Fears.
For sale at low rales at J. II. D. Gray's.

On account of hard times Carl Adler
has made a reduction of '23 per cent on
all School Books, School Supplies and
Stationery.

Save money and huy your School
Books at Adler's.

School Books 20 per cent less than
any other place at Adler's.

LAUNCH OF THE GOV. MOODY.

A largo number of people went to
Smith's point yesterday morning to
soo the launch of the new pilot
schooner, Gov Jloodj. Those who
got there by 11:30 saw the launch,
though it was not high water for
some time afterward. A good many
were disappointed, getting there after
the launch of the vessel.

There is always something inter-
esting and exciting in the launch of
a vessel. At the last moment the
vrays arc cut simultaneously on
both sides of her bow, a wedgo is
driven in, there is a little shiver, a
slide and with a long steady glide
the vessel slips off her cradle and
plunges into the sea. The launch
yesterday morning was in every way
a success. For just the fractional
part of a second she hung at the fin-

ish; the nest instant she was afloat,
and as she swung around the univer-
sal remark was regarding her grace-
ful appearance. She had 37 tons of
ballast aboard, and when loaded aft a
little more to bring her stern down
and drawing about nine feet forward
it is thought that few sail craft on
tho coast will beat her in speed.

Her launch was signalized by the
breaking on tho bow of a bottle in
tho hands of a little daughter of Jno.
Eutter, tho builder of the vessel.
Fourteen men were aboard, who, af-

ter the launch of tho vessel, gave
"three cheors for the Gov. Joor.y,"
which were responded to from tho
shore. It is thought that tho rig-
ging and finishing will take three or
four days more, when the vessel will
be ready for use.

ESCAPED PATIENT.

Deputy SheriffHawks, of Multno-
mah county, started up yesterday
morning with C. F. McConnack, a
young attorney of Portland, who had
been committed to tho asylum. The
train slowed up at State street, and
the patient and Mr. Hawks being on
tho platform of 0113 of the cars,

jumped off. In trying to
prevent him from escaping Mr. Hawks
waB pulled off, and received a cut on
his head and several severe bruises on
his body, and the patient ran away.
Mr. Hawks took a cab at the depot
and hunted throughout the city for
the escaped patient, but without find-
ing him. McConnack, as soon as he
rot awav. mado a bee line for the

state house, but ho recognized Gov.
Moody s house and went 111 to call ou
the governor. After a short time ho
went up the state house, and as tho
supremo court was in session he went
up to their room aud threw them into
confusion by trying to argue a case
before them. Henry Price, the cab-
man, heard whero ho was, and when
he found him he was laying his
speech off to the supromo court in a
manner that would discount a stump
orator about election times. Henry
look charge of him and took him out
to the asylnm, where he was turned
over to the proper authorities. Sa-
lem Statesman, 7.

The Oreyonian takes up the mat-
ter of roads and says that the pres-on- t

road system is a failure. That is
a fact. It will continue to be a fail-
ure while tho several counties fool
away the large sums raised by taxat-
ion". "What has Clatsop couu ty to
show for the comparatively large
amounts of taxes paid? There is very
little passable thoroughfare in the
whole county. Ail that connects us
with Tillamook county is a legislat-
ive enactment and a trail. But with
a large proportion of tho road tax
paid to the men that collect it, an-

other large portion frittered awav in
a matter similar to our beautiful
"street improvements," and a compar-
atively small amount put where it
will do the most good, nothing bet-
ter thau tho present st'.tus cau be ex-

pected. The Ore'jonian asks the
press of tho stato what they think
about it Judging from observation
The Astoriak thinks that individual
honesty and official activity are re-

quired to properly apply the large
sums annually raised by taxing the
people.

The best hand wc of Astoria can
take in this present Chinese agitation
is to give onr own race tho preference
aud let the Chinaman alone as much
and as far as possible. If there is a
little job of cutting wood or of shovel-
ing, or of anything else that a China-
man can do and usually is on hand to
do give it to one of our own race,
even if it does cost two bits more.
The true way to make "tho Chinese
go" is to refuse to employ them. If
we all did that aud stuck together in
a continued refusal to employ them
they would go fast enough. As far
as laundry work is concerned it ap-

pears to be totally in tho hands of
the Chinese, tuougli tuero aro several
deserving whito women in the city
who would be glad to got washing
and ironing to do and could do it
just as neatly as tho Chinese laun-
dries.

A Kim 011:1 Drugstore.
Xever was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at V. E. Dement
& Cos for a Trial Dottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consimiption,
Coughs and Colds. All persons affected
with Asthma, Bronchitis, IIoar.-ene.s-s,

Severe Coughs, or any affection of tin
Throat and Lungs, can get a Trial Bot-

tle of this great remedy free, by call-

ing at above Drug Store. Regular size
1.00.

The Onlj' lerlet Remcdy
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia
and kindred ills, is the famous liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. 11 strength-
ens as well :ls cleanses the system, it is
easily taken and perfectly harmless.
1 or sale lv W. b.. Dement s un.

For Kent.
A fine room furnished or unfurnished.

Apply at residence of Capt. Whitcoinb.

W. Lussier.ot San Francisco has en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

(Jetvour pliotograplis taken at Crow's
gallerj by V. Lussier of San Francisco

School Books to be exchanged will be
found at Adler's, also all Books sold at
introduction price at Adler's Book store.
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WHAT THEY SAY IX SAN FRANCISCO.

Uccent reviews of tho English
market show that in July actual sales
were made in Liverpool at 15s163
for well known brands and for these
goods 20s20s 9d is readily realized

y. "We look for further .im-
provement on present conditions and
a sharp advance in values. A few
large dealers have become impressed
with the advantages of the situation
and believing that canned salmon is
good property, have bought quite ex-

tensively during tho past few weeks,
According to careful estimato of
stocks at homo and abroad they
found the available supply totally
inadequate for the demand from now
until June. They went into the
market quietly and accepted all
reasonable offers, and now tho market
is controlled by a salmon syndicate.
Investigation shows that the ''heavy
salmon stock in Great Britain" was a
myth, existing only in the imagin-
ation of the American Grocer. And
now we have reliable information to
the effect that brokers have beon ac-

tively engaged in purchasing all the
salmon offering here, tho stock on tho
river and portions of the cargoes
afloat" for Europe and New York,
That "Wm. T. Coleman & Co. during
the past month havo purchased on
their own and joint account, 70,000
cases and upward, all for export, aud
that they now virtually control tho
salmon market as they own the bulk
of tho Eastern stock, and the stock
afloat and in Europe.

The available stock in San Fran-
cisco market does noi exceed two
carloads. These are perhaps ten car-
loads on the Columbia river available
for shipment The local market be-

ing entirely bare, New York must
supply the trade of the United States
from now till next June, and wo ex-
pect to seo shipments from New York
to Denver. Fall packing is about
ended; the npput has been light,
compared with other years. Eastern
dealers may be able to form somo
idea of tho future of the salmon mar-
ket from tho fact that foreign coun-
tries are buying Sacramento river fall
pack, and paying S1.02 per dozen.

G. W. Humo has just sold 3,000 cases
of the Carqninez Packing company's
goods at that price for export to Aus-
tralia, which is equivalent to $1.05
for domestic shipment or $L27 de-

livered cast Wm. T. Coleman & Co.
sold on Monday. September 28th,
2,500 cases of Umpqua river fish,
Bear brand fall pack, at Sl,03 for ex-
port to Australia, equivalent to
Sl.071 for domestic shipment or
$1.30 delivered east. This same lot
or fish was offered a week ago at
S1.075-- delivered east, but tho price
did not meet the buyers' viows until
Australia took the lot at an advance
of 22, cents per dozen or nearly
81.00 per case above American offers
ten days ago.

There has also been a salo of 10,000
cases of tho Flag brand for Liverpool
duriug tho week at 20s 9d c f. f. The
Thistlo and other Columbia river
brands brought bettor prices. Deal-
ers nt last have couceded the short-ag- o

in tho Pacific coast pack which
was so accurately foretold. Tho Co-

lumbia river pack showed a shortage
of 131.G10 cases and tho fall packs
generallv being short will show a de-

ficit of fully 300,000 in the pack of the
coast for the present season. The
Pugot sound cauners mado arrange-
ments for a heavy pack, but the run
falling short, their expectations havo
not been realized. The Frazer river
pack shows a shortago as well as the
Skeeua and other outside rivers.

Since tho above was iu type wo have
learned that Wm. T. Coleman & Co.,
during the last ien days have pur-
chased 100,000 cases of Columbia
river fish in addition to the large pur-
chases made iu tho east aud en route,
aud that of this amount 70,000 cases
have bseu resold by them at an ad-
vance of from thirty-fiv- e to fifty cents
per case and that the market is still
on the climb. That also all the fall
packs havo been contracted for by
the above named firm.

We also report tho purchase by
Wm. T. Coleman fc Co., on vessel
bound for New York 19,000 cases;
also 15,000 cases fall pack which has
been resold to Australia.

Offers of ISs have baeu rotused for
Frazer river fish to Great Britain, for
which 15s was declined week before
last Cal. Grocer and Conner, 2.

13y means of a cleverly executed
swindle concocted in Portland, a man
calling himself II. F. Merrill, and
representing himself to be the cashier
of the Albany national bank, suc-
ceeded in swindling two Montana
banks, one in Helena and the other
in JBulte, ont of $3,500 each. lie had
some certificates of deposit and iden-
tification certificates lithographed in
Portland, aud mado out two in tho
name 01 U. U. wnitnoy, tor ssj.wu
each, and as he was possessed of tho
usual identification certificate blank
with the Albany cashier's name
forged to it, ho had no difficulty in
cashing the forged certificates of de-

posit. Ho is supposed to havo kept
on his way east The swindlo has
been worked in tho valley states oc-

casionally, but it is believed to bo the
first instance of the class in this
state.

Ctiichlcii's Arnica is u I re
Tiik Bkst Sat.vk i n the world, for

Cuts, Bruises, Sorcs,UIcers,Salt Khcum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chajiped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, ami all Skin Eiup-tion- s,

and positively cures Files, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
I'riec 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

ForaSVat rutins Root
Jr Shoe, go to F..I. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. V. Ca-e- .

All goods of Hie best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stuck; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

A Nasal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price r0 cents. Sold by W. F Dement.

Blanks.
Warrant, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line, of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

Before you Ret your School Books get
Adler's prieos.

STATE SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS.

The following books aro in use in the
public schools for tho next four years:

Orthography and pronunciation:
Watson's Independent Speller
Child's, Youths', and Complete. Pro-
nouncing Handbook 3,000 "Words
Soule and Campbell. Swinton'a
Model Word Blanks.

Word analysis: Swiuton's New
Word Analysis.

Beading: Watson's Independent
series, including the Primary, Sec-
ond. Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
Beaders.

Penmanship: Spsnoerian System
and Copy Books, including Longer
and Shorter Course.

Arithmatics: Brook's Series New
Manual Primary, Elementary, Men-
tal and Written.

Geography: Monteith's Elementary
and Comorebensive, (PaciGc Coast
Edition).

Grammar: Sill's Practical Lessons
in English.

History: Barnes' Brief History of
tho United States, and Barnes' Uni-
versal History.

Higher Mathematics: Brook's Al-

gebra, and Brook's Geometry and
Trigonometry.

Science: Monteith's Popular Sci-
ence. Steel's Fourteen Weeks in
Physiology and Hygiene, Chemistry,
Natural History, Philosophy, and
Botany.

Book ICeeping: Lyte's System and
Blanks.

Letter Writing: "Westlake's How to
"Write Letters.

Literature: Westlako's Common
School Literature.

Science of Government: Young's.
Vocal Music: Loomis' Progressive

Series.

INCOMING TASSENGERS.

The steamship State of California is
due from San Francisco to day, with the
following passengers:
Geo W Ilurac Alexander Moore
Mrs Moore Charles Gabriel
.Mrs Demillion MrsFCBurchard
C Smith Mrs Smith
A S Gross C Cleave
A Goldberg RB Powell
John Dempsey Shainwald
Mrs Shainwald .! J I Walker
Mrs J 11 Walker .1 II Cooper
S Gcorces Mrs J C Trullinger
Mrs W C Gray Mrs uoo Usborn
Jean-Clar- Walters Miss Julia llayuo
Mrs W "W Sweeny Miss Hannah Carly
Miss Grace Sweeny Miss Lilian Owen
Miss Annie 1 Helen --Miss Jvate Chester
Miss Chaster Mrs M A Lavequc
C F Monlcll b Isaacs
John A Smith 31 Kattcris

Y Blaisrtell X S Keith
L Walker W II Scribner
C Wilson Mrs C Wilson
A II Vart Col Mcudell
Mis Ellen Mnruhy Mary Ansel
F W Bert Edward Bert
F V Bert Jr Theo Hamilton
George Wcssels Charles Barringcr
Paul Craig I) Overdale
J P Rontledgu .las Lang
Frank Bvrnes J W Callahan
J S Wood Frank Eby
Miss Covington Mrs Alexander
Mr Keanipy Geo Williams
J C Dennison Miss C F Btigby
Sehlon Knox T Chapman
Mrs J Barry Samuel Elmore

Farmers aud Ztlcchauics.
Save money and Doctor bills. I'elirve

your Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a
timely purchase of Dr. Bosankos Cough
ami Limn Syrup, best known remedy
for CmiglK. ('olds, Croup and Bronchial
affections. Relieves Children of Croup
in one night, may save you hundreds of
dollars. I'rice fu cents and 1.00. Sam-
ples free. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Xaturi'S Own True Laxative. This
nlcasunt liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at li ft y cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly: to dispel lleaclachs.
Colds aud Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion aud kindred ills.

Y. M. C. A.
Educational Classes:
Monday evening, mathematics Mr.

Carlos A. Maun.
Wednesday evening, book keeping

Dr. Benson C. Martin.
Friday evening, shorthand Mr. T. .1.

Boss.
Open for new members, this week

OIlIV. COMSIITTKE.

what:
Do You Think that 'Jcfl ol

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Xot
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Are you mado miserable by Indi- -

E. DemiMt.

:i!ft!iihN Catarrh Bemeily a osi-tiv- i"

cure for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by V. K. Dement.

The !ev. Geo. II. Thayer, of llour-b.-

I ml., says:Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Chub." Sold by W. K. Dement

Catarrh cured, health aud sweet
Invalh uvured by Shiloh's Catarrh Itcm-e- d

. Priee .") cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement,

Croup, Whooping Cough and Dron
chitis immediately relieved by ShilohV
Cure. Sold by W. F. Dement,

Suii.on's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

aud'toilet articles, etc. canCerfumery, the lowest prices, at. I. W.
Conn's dmi: store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

F01 Dyspepsia nudLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
cuaranleed to cure yon. Sold hy W.E.
Dement.

That Hacking Couch can he so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W.E. Dement.

TEIISOXAL.

J. O. Spencer, of Clifton, is in the
city.

Mrs. J. C. Trullinger retnrns on
the State to-da-

P. G. Eastwick, of-F- t. Stevens, was
in tho city yesterday.

C. H. Cooper and Sam'l Elmoro re-
turn on the State to-da-y.

Lieut. L. A. Chamberlain and
daughter are in the city.

George H. George leaves on the
Columbia for San Francisco.

CoL Geo. H. Meudell is among the
passengers on tho incoming steamer.

Bev. J. E. Day, the minister
assigned by the receut session of tho
Oregon presbytery, to the care of the
churches of Clatsop Plains and

arrived on the steamer Tele-qjlio-

yesterday, and will preach in
tho church on Clatsop plains next
Sunday at 11 o'clock A. sr. and at
Skipanon in the evening of the same
day. He will visit Ilwaco next week
to arrange for future services.

fl. P. GREGORY & CO.,
Xn, 5 North Front St., I'orllmul. Or.

Importers ami Dealers in
"Wood-workin- g Machinery,

PLi.VXKHS. 3XOriIi:RS.
MOKTIJSKKS. TKXSi:itS,

Saii(l-iniieriii- s; 3Iac!tiue,
IjatlieN, ttorlnz machines,
I! an (I Snivs, Scroll Saws,

Rubber and Leather Belting;,

ZHIIili FIXDIXCJS CJEXKKALIiY,

Rules io Govern Whitehall Boat
Race.

1. Course to be from corner of navel's
wharf from line attached to stake boat ;
from there around Black Spar buoy oppo-
site Booth's cannery; thence westerly to
buoy below Smith's point ; thence return-
ing to stake boat, passing between boat and
wharf, where race will finish.

2. Both buoys to be left on starboard
hand side.

3. All boats to return to stake boat with
same ballast they lert with. Ballast not to
be shifted under any consideration. Boats
not restricted to amount of ballast carried.
But after starting in race to return to stake
boat with same amount of ballast aud j
same position they started with.

4. Boat on starboard tack to have right
of way. In case of fouling, boat found to be
iu fault be nded out of nice.

5. All boats to be at Fiavel's slip Satur-
day, October loth, at 10 a. m., for inspection.

. All entrances to be made on or before
Thursday, OctoberSth, atSoVlock i. si.

7. Judges have the right to rm-pi- course
if wind la not favorable.

S. Boats to carry all sail they ma think
necessary. As tins is strictly a sailing nice,
any other means used to propel boat, to be
considered a foul ; and any Inat using such
means to be ruled out of nice.

t). Boats will come to line with jibs and
sprits down. Signal for starting to tie the
word "(Jo," followed by gunshot.

10. In event of boats beiug close together
in turning buoys, the boat to leeward will
have right ot way. The windward boat
mast give plenty room.. If :i foul should
occur under above circumstances, .the
judges will certainly enlorcc this rule.

All entrances to be made with A. .1. Jleg-le- r.

Occident hotel.
Entrance money logo to boat win-

ning Occident cup : Hansen's cup to second
boat.

Expenses of advertising, etc., deducted
rfom entrance nmnev.

Judges, A. I). Wass and J. 1. Betts.

To Rent.
NICELY FUBNISIIED BOOM, IXA private family : convenient to business

part of town. Inquire at this office.

Citation.
THE COUNTYCOUiiT OF THE STATEIXor Oregon, for the county of Clatsop.

Iu the matter of the of the minor
heirs of .1. u. (Joe deceased.

To the next of kin to Benjamin Coe aud
Tern- - Coe, minors, and all others Interested,
vi.: Mrs. Elizabeth Coe. Henry Coe. Mrs.
Clara Overton, Beuben Coe, Ira Coe, Alfred
Coe. Eliza Coe. Olivet Coe, .his. V. Welch
aud D. 11. Welch, creetintr :

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
lierebv cited anil required to appear in the
County Court of the state of Oregon, for the
countv of Clatsop, at the court room thereof,
at Astoria in the county of Clatsop on Mon-
day the 2Cth day of October, 1SST, at ti o'clock
iu the afternoon of that day, then aud there
to show cause, if any. why n license should
not be granted for the sale of the two ninths
interest in the following real estate, it :
lots three (3) and four (1) in block thirty (30)
of the town now city of Astoria as laid out
anil recorded by John McClure and the Do-

nation I.and claim of J. (;. Coe, deceased.
Said two ninths Interest being the interests
of Benjamin Coe and Terry Coe. miner heirs
of .1. ;. Coe deceased.

Ordered that this citation be published iu
Tiik Daily Astouiax, or Astoria, Oregon.

Witness :
C. A. McGUIKE.

Judge or the County Court of the
us. state of Oregon, for the county of

uiaisop. wiiu me scai 01 saiu couri
anixed thisSth dav of September,
A. I). 1SS5.

Attest : C. J. TBENCII AIM).
Clerk.

Powder.
2"i lb kegs.

Duck Shooting..... St t.00
Sea Snooting 7.00

Itille, I g to .; Eg.. 7.00

Shot.
2Ti round .Hags S 2.00

Wads.
1,UX).

fink Kdge, No. 10 s i.r,o

Black Kdge, No. 10 &
A. G. SPEXARTH, Astoria.

FOE, SENT,
Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

APPLY AT ASTOKIAN Ol'lrICE.

Furnished Rooms.
K. C. 1IOLDEX II AS A FEWMItS. furnished rooms to rent at five dol-

lars per month and upward. and by the week
oruhdit. Enquire corner Main and .lefTer-so- n

streets.

Abstracts of Title.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
X a set of Abstract Rooks from t he records

of Clatsop County and is now prepared to
furnish complete ami correct Abstracts of
Title to any Heal Estate in the County, at
reasonable rate:?.

C. 1, THOMSON,
Attorney at Law. Astoria. Oregon.

Offick, Room 5. over GIty Book Store.

VISITING CARDS.- -

A Lanie Stock of

FINE VISITING CAUDS,
or Every Grade

TO BE SOT.D FOR CASH.

AT THE ASTORIAN OFFICE.

Vi frfij rXp$!&IgfQfefV&1:

J

rtant

--IN

PRICE OF

!

German
lb. Former price

Wo have received from the manufacturers direct 20 Bales of
Woolen Varus in all the different grades and makes.

German Worsted,
Wool,

Wool Yarns,
Saxony Yarn, 3 and 4 fold,

Wool Floss,
Victoria 2, 4 and S fold,

etc.

I
lbs. oi the very best
reduced to $1 .00 per

lbs. Wool reduced to So cents per
lb. Former price $125.

lbs. Saxony Yarn, $1.S5 per lb. or 12J cents
per hank.

A COMPLETE

Victoria Zephyrs

above goods
the very best brands in the

3

to Ladies !

Reduction

WOOLS

Knitting Worsted
$1.50.

Knitting--

Germantown
Knitting- -

Shetland
Zephyrs,

Cheneilles,

GOO

Germantown

tyrThe

ASSORTMENT

P. S. We are reeiving the Latest Novelties in the
market per every steamer, selected by Mr. Cooper who
is at present in San Francisco.

C. H. COOPER'S

Th.e Leading
Ory Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

GO TO THE

Qi Id
Hair Dressing Saloon

rarker House, Main St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
13. n PiVRK, I'rop.

All

Iflr.s. III.
a of

FALL 1IILM.VF.nV AMJ XOVKLTIE-S-,

Has Commenced Business

At Eaton & Camahan's stand, next to
Fabre's Kestaurant.

--The Best Place

OUR

THE -

! !

and

OF

in every reduced to
per oz. or 25c per package.

we guarantee full weight and
market.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

& REED.
Furniture and Upholstering,

Made and Repaired,

Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets.

MARTIN OLSEN.

in the City to Buy- -

CITY BOOK STORE.
Stationery, Blank Books, School Books and Supplies,

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music and general variety of Novelties.

Publications Received as Soon as Published.

GRIFFIIff

AVoodficltl,
Having received Assortment

old

shade, 6Jc

Mattresses
Paper Hanging.

novelties;

Fine

MoINTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing Store!

FINE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES!
In the Tailoring Line I am Showing the Latest Patterns in English, French

aud American suitings, which will be made up to order First Class or
Equal to Anything in the State!

PERFECT 11 flTUIiyr1 BEAIY iIE
-F- ITTING- ULftU I illJ"i:AiYiiTE

In Men's, Youths' and Boys'.
FINE WOOL. MERINO AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR!

SEE
IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

j3l. Large Assortment of XXcttsS
d. a. Mcintosh.


